Children’s School

November 2012

Family Social Organization
The FSO organized a visit to Reilly's Summer Seat Farms on October 19th. Over 70 people
attended the event from our school! The families got to take a hayride, pick pumpkins, feed corn to
animals (a favorite!), and many other fun activities on a gorgeous fall day. The FSO is so grateful for
the amazing participation. It's wonderful to make new friendships in our great Children's School
community.

The FSO has a full slate of events being planned. Please consistently check your email for event
announcements, as well as reading the newsletter each month.
Here are some dates to save:
• Saturday, December 1st at 3:30pm - "Beauty and the Beast" at the Gemini Theater (tickets
$11/ each; contact Jessica at jessicachristiemorowitz@gmail.com). Note that we'll be
offered a private tour of the theater following the show. Please send your exact change
or a check made out to Gemini Theater to school with your child by Tuesday, November
27 so we can give the theater an accurate count. Please indicate the number of adults
and children on the envelope and address it to Jessica Morowitz. Tickets will be handed
out starting at 3 p.m. on the day of the show at Gemini. We have an entire section of
the theater so we can sit together.
• Sunday, January 27th - Party at Gymkhana (admission will be about $10 / child; we
have rented the gym for our group only! This event was a big hit last year!)
Plans that are still in the works:
• Winter - a night out for grown ups!
• February - maybe a cooking class for the children or a visit to Be A Paint
Monkey in Lawrenceville or Assemble in Garfield
• March – “Bubble Time” at the Pittsburgh International Children's Theater
• May - Pittsburgh International Children's Festival
If you have any questions or want to help with the Family Social Organization, please contact Beth
Lott at elisabeth.lott@gmail.com or 412-243-2626.

